
IIUDSON'S BAY.

HLTDSON'S PDA.Y MISSIONS.

To bring iiudson'.3 Bay as a Mission field before the reader, it mnay be
neceýs-ary to mlakze a fev listorical statemecnt:s, Io connect in. bis mmiid the
Society's present un(lertakiflg witli past. procecdings. T'lie~ Territory is SQ
vaist thlat it siep ,1-101 flcarly every dCoTrcO of lafitude and longitude
1)c,et~cnte tan and Pacifie Oceans,--tlie Lakes and thie Aretie Circle
and bias a chiaracter- of its owni-,ai aspect unlikce thiat of any otlher grcat
section of iblis con1tinenlt, for intersected inouintain, rock, and plam,ý-lalCe,
river, and -andfoes lf( pr-airie. Its water-s arc -abundant, and aftcr
descendino' for litindreds of mniles, sonie î'eacli the St. Lawrence, others flic
Atlantic dlirect; sonie thie Pacific, and others thie Aietic, Sea. Accordinoe to
flie testnnlony of, expiorers, residents, and ShIlssionaries, the tillber.iisil
parts is of lte iinest dim!ensions and quality, and lie soil weiI adapted to
ao-rcultural 1111wposes; w'lile other )arts are discouraging ly sterile, and apparently

uselCess, except foi' Ille minlerais they imay contain. Butt the furs an,,id fishi of
thsregion aUre a source of wealtlî to the 1lonont'able E1ludsoni's Bay C.o!,mpanIy.

In 1699 the Conmpany obtaincd its Royal chlarter whien Charles Il reignecd,
anl( tiiotng)li thlilostdlfy of lite Freic1i in 1782 destroyed ba-,lf-a-miillionl of
pr-c.per:ty, yet mlan-y forts and Stations, widely sea-,tteredl, and dreari!y, located,
are nowv p)o:sesscdl.

The chiief agents, clerks, voyageurns, antd othier servants of thie I-udson's
B3a C'ompany forna no insignificanît, uneetigbody of pesoi calhing
foi. Lie attention C-f o11r i1ionaryr ;--ociety ; and lie periodical viisof thou-
sainds of 1indians t4 and rathier rtrce stay of somle ac the forts, g-reatly
increcases the loifflness and urigency of the eaul for thiat atteîition. It was slip-
posed somne years ago thiat not less titan 110,000 Indians were in tble Bay
'iierritoi-y ; but wve sbould mnake a hlighler calcito,~~etiIr of t'le numnber
of sois accessible to oui' Missionau'ies wvithin and beyond the C1ompanyýii's

boudares.But takzino, the Iowest calculation, there, is anii extensive rang-e
foir the display of M\lissionar'ly cbiarity and seIf-denial. 'Phere are alrecady
.Lrostestant eff.ort-s made in som-e directions ; an([ we -wish chiristian success to
a clandid, chiristianl course. But tiiere is ai Paipal powver there in waktlefuil
exercise, only less pecstiîerouts and godless thban Paganismn i tself, whichi must boID
enervated and -,tniblilatecl, with ail the inane superstitions, and corruptions, and
savag-ism of every (lcbase(l tribe of the frigid North.

1 ore than twenty ycars aigo our Misoay Society in Canadla sent Mis-
sionaries on visiiSts a few of thie Company's nearest posts ; the Il truc, uln-
mortal seed" ivas sownii; fruit continues to this (lay. It wvas not, liowever,
ti!l 1SI0 thaï: there wvas a systemiatie occupation of the TrJritoî.y by WTesleyan
Missionaries. Ini that year flic Parent Society in. England, wlhicli biad mnade
arrangements with lic he onoui'able Com-.pany, sent out the Re~v. Messrs.
Barnley, M\ason, and iunile, whlo wverc soon *Joined by the 31ev. M-\essrs.
James Evanrs, T. I-urlburt, and 1-. Jacobs. These occupied five Stations,
Norwvay I-buse, E dnion1tonl, Mloose Factory, Lac-La-Pluie, and the Pic:- and
it is a pleasinig recollection, thiat of the six labourers, thiree werc fi'oni Canada.
Mur. Evans ivas thie furst and last resident Superintendent of Missions in the
Territory;5 and wlicn hoc dicd, an indomitablc zeal ivas Udlt to have become


